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THE CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM.

For beasy reference of our: su-

scriibers, we again give the program

for Chautauqua.:

FRIST DAY 10:00 a. m. Chautaa-

qua, Get acquainted time, directed by

Junior supervisor for season ticket.

Single admission tickets each morn-

ing 10 and 15 cents.

2:30 p. m. Opening exercises by the

superintendent. Orchestral concert,

“The Craven Family Orchestra.
3:15 p. m. Address, “The Prisoner,

or making Crooked Men traight”

Rollo - McBride, public defender of

Pittsburg. Admission 15 and 25 cents.

7:30 p. m. Popular Musical Enter-

tainment, The Craven Orchestra.

8:30 p. m. Lecture, “From Savage-

ry to Civilization,” By Chief Tahan—

A thrilling story by a real Indian. Ad-

mission 15 and 35 cents.

SECOND DAY, Youths’ Chautau-

qua followed by Round Tabla for par-
ents and teachers. :

2:30 p. m. Old Southern Plantation
Melodies, Booker: Washington’s Tus-

kegee Singers. :

3:15 p. m. Dddress, --“Bables and
Folks”, Robert P. Sherherd. Admiss-

fon 15 and 25 cents. bo

7:30 p. m. Jubilee concert, Booker

Washington’s Tuskegee Singers, di-

rected by .Capt. Neely.

8:30 p. m. Lecture, “Efficiency and
Democracy” R. P..Shepherd, Admis-
sion 15 and 25 cents. |

THIRD DAY, 10:00 a. m. Youths’

M

 Chautauqua, Better each Day, Dem- |

_. ....Citizens National Bank
*e

  

MEMBER BANK UNDER
FEDERAL RESERVEACT

   

  
National Enemies—Fire and Theft.

Fire alone destroys each year about a
quarter as much as America builds,
YOUR TURN MAY COME NEXT!

No excuse is left you now should you,
some day soon find your documeénts,
valuable papers, and keepsakes only a
a pile of ashes

*Why? Because we have fire and theft
proof vaults and Deposit Boxes that rent
for less.than 14 cent a day. Come in
and select one.

 

RAL BY

“TheBank with the Clock”
devs Meyersdale, Pa.   onstration of Home Parties. |

2:30 p. m., The best in music, Ora
Padget Langer andCompany.

3:15 p. m., “Rags and Rainbows”, CONFLUENCE MAN
Harold Morton Kramer, Soldier, au-

thor, editor,. Admission 15 and 25cts.

7:30 p. m., The Artists Concert, O-

ra Padget Langer and Company.

Despondent

O. F. McKee,

Te

ed

Ee

eteeaaesoeI

Ne

EN

tate

ANN

eelolataC ym.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT
Letters of administration have re-

ENDS HIS LIFE

because of ill

48 years old,
health ceitly been issued as follows:

of Con-

8:15 p. m. Lecture, “Miracles of E- of his home scme time during Friday ship. Bond, $4,000.
lectricity” Latest Scientific discover-

eies illustrated—Reno B. Welbourn.

Admission 15 and 25 cents.

FOURTH DAY, “10:00 a. m. The
Youts’ Chautauqua, * New Features.

Neighborhood Play.

2:30 p. m., Popular Concert, Ellis

Brooks and his famous Chicago Band

3:30 p. m.,, Lecture, Dr. E. L. Ea-
ton, Admission 15 and 35 cetns.

7:30 p. m.,, Grand musical festival,

Solos, duets, quartets and novelty

numbers. Brooks and his Band. Inter-

lude address, Dr. Eaton. Admission

25 and 50 cents :

FIFTH DAY, Youths’ Chautauqua.

Home Club Night Demonstated.

2:30 p. m., Crayon and’ Musical En-

tertainment, Beatrice Welelr Compa-

ny.
3:15 p. m.,, Lecture, “Marriage and

Divorce” Prof. Gus. W. Dyer of Van-

derbilt University. Admission 15 and

25 cetns. ;

7:30 p. m., Cartoons and music, Be-

atrice Welelr Company. :

8:15 p. m.. Dramatic Recital, “In
the Vanguard” by Maude Willis, a

that

four

Chautauqua favorite. Admision 15
and 35 cents.

SIXTH DAY, 10 a. m. Youths’ '
every condition points to a Crop ab-Chautauqua. Finals in Athletic Tests, 1

ove the average,The Child at Work in the Home.
2:30 p. m. Lecture, “Sample Case

of Humor Strickland Gillilan, Amer-
fca’s leading humorist. Admission 25
and 60 cents,

7:30. p.
Awkwardness” Strickland Gillilan, 2m)

8:30 p. m. Profusion of Music, Vo-  *

night. His body was discovered Sat-
urday morning when the

missed him, hanging froma beam in $1,200. el
tthe cellar. U. M. Phillippi, a neigh-| Mahlon H. Meyers, estate of Eliza-
bor, found the man, having been ar- beth Meyers, late of
oused when McKee’s children became township, Bond, $3,000.
alarmed at his absence. |

Mrs. McKee had not been at home Hamer la
during the night and it is not known $200.
at what time McKee went to the cell- |
ar. He had been hanging for several “Acheson,
hours was the verdict of a physician.
McKee

fluence,

years. He was a pop manufacturer. :

For the past two months his health ‘Lape, late
had been failing him andit is thought ' Bond, $2,000.

despondency over it wa

cause of his action.

He is survived by his widow

children,

——————————————

General improvement was

’ throughout the state in the condition |

Modina Gronni,

one of the Quemahoning Coal Som-
., Pany’s mines

1m. Lecture, “Sunshine and the Catholic cemetery at Ralphton,

 

children {7. Bassett, late of Windber,

Issiah Hamer, estate

was well known

having lived there for 15 Somerset. Bond, $20,000.

of Somerset

the ;

ner.

noted

ville.

| Children Ory
| FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

Our Job Work Pleases

  

who was killed in
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 cal and Instrumental, Lyceum Arts

Orchestra, Miss Beulah Truitt, read-
er and manager. Assisted by Conser- '
vatory Ladies Quartet. |

Creatorof English Role of “Madame
Butterfly” to Be Heard at Chautauqua
 

Season Tickets: Single driesion’)    for this wonderfully rich and big |
week’s program exceed $5.00 for ad- |
ults and $2.00 for youths. Save sever- |

|

 

al dollars by buying season tickets.
You will also help the local commit-
tee. Price of adult's season ticket is |
$2.00 youth’s seaso ticket of 8 to 16
years of age $1.00. Buy your tickets
early

1917 AUTO LICENSE TAGS
TO BE ‘CHOCOLATE’ BROWN

Chocolate brown has been selected |
by the state highway department as |

Pim |
|

cense tags, and the same size and
style of plate will be used as this
year, the figures being in white. The |

contract will be let within a few days. |

The selection of this brown was |
imade because of well-grounded re-

ports which %ad been received that |
there might be a shortage of reds, |

greens, blues and yellows, as a result

of the dye situati~~" The chocolate- |  mee.
0 t ex" use in New
Oo RES Tov night a. an

Pe 41a over the prop...
ley-Springfield Tire ©. Co.

ing a plant at or near Cumberlai

Over a half million dollars has sin

been subscribed by the

some corporations agreeing to give

$650,000. This amovnt was subscribed |

by hundreds of men canvassing the ¥

town. This plant

employment of 5,000 men.

A similar plant might be brought

+0 Meyersdale and the dead raised

to life again if there was more united

determined effort to do

Mevyersdale

and real

sonicthing for the, place.

must

sowns possessing far less advantages

¢han this place, win in industri-

citizens,"

>

  

would mean the;

stand back and ses many other a

 

    
 

 

MME. DORA DE PHILLIPPE.

 

  

     

COVERNMENT
SUPERVISION

  

  

    

Conemaugh

Clarence E. Pile, estate of Mary’ 'h : i tilate of Berlin. Bond, $3,000. They were charged with participating

Mary J. Miller and Alpha L. Miller,

In Con- estate of Edward H. Miller, late of

George E. Lape, estate of Emanuel

) were married at Somer:
set recently by the Rev. I. Hess Wag- Alderman S. H. Howard at Connells-

|
|
|

 

KEYSTONE PatASRAPHS
   

    

The McKees been

hurrying forward

Rocks plant has

also about

now working on 2,000 to 3,0000 special

type freight cars for France.

The Pittsburgh Coal company is

getting ready to reopen its mines at

Westland. The National Coal com-

pany is opening collieries on the B.

. | K. McConnell farm near Canonsburg,

‘and the Lindley Coal company is
making ‘an opening near that city.

the contract for thé erection of 100
additional houses at Atlasburg, where
it has mines. :

 

‘| raisingbusiness through a movement

bankers ‘and manufacturers of the
state. ‘It is proposed to place with
each farmer 10° thrifty ewes and to
give ‘him, for the proper feeding,

one-half the lambs produced by the

sheep... obi asia ink

‘"Bdward ‘Williams, , thirty-seven, was

believed to have been fatally injured,

and two others were injured when an

from Duquesne: to Huntingdon, Pa,
skidded on a sharp curve near Grape-

pole. All of the men lived in Du-
quesne. hs . ed

 

William Kautzman, aged . twenty,
Stephen McClintock, estate of Jno. [and Henry Krislitt, twe -ty-four, both' fluence, hanged, himself in the cellar R. McClintock, late of Addison town-|Of near New Kensington, were canoe-

ing in the Allegheny river at New
William J. Bassett, estate of Helen Kensington when the waves capsized

Bond,
the craft. Both men were drowned
before aid. could: reach them: The
bodies were recovered two hours
after the accident. Y

Fred H. Merrick, Rudolph Bloom
of William and Anna Goldberg were found guilty

te of Shade township, Bond,

|

BY the jury in the Braddock riot trial
in Pittsburgh on the first and second
counts of inciting a riot and riot.

in a riot at Braddock May 2, in which
three were killed and a score injured.

 

Daniel Harris, aged thirty, told the
Pittsburgh police he had been robbed

township.

|

of $22 by two negro women, who jumped upon him from an alley cross-
Mrs. Amanda Hoover, daughter of ing Washington avenue. Harris sata

| Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Buehlman, an

and | Edward D. Mostoller, son of Mr. anoe his ay,three boys and one! mrs Davig Mostoller, both of Somer} gn y ! |girl. They are Frank, 22 years, Carl set township,
19 years, Finley, 5 yeears, and Jose-

' phine, 20 years, all at home. Mrs. Mec-
Kee was before her marriage Miss |

Allie Frederick. |

,, that one woman held his hands be-al bind his back while the other took

Louis Ansel was arrainged before!

ville for cruelty to animals. He wasA postofice has been establislod alleged to have hit a horse belong
;at Miller Run in Shade township with ing to the H. C: Frick Coke company
| Edward Hern ag postmaster. The pat- with a hetchet and lilled It.
rons of the office were formerly sup-

plied by a rural route. out of Hoovers-
of the wheat and rye on June 1 and!

Ansel ;
pleaded ‘guilty and was fined $10 and
costs.

rT 4 ;
A general invitation has been €x-,

tended to the coal operators in West. '
ern Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Vir

trade commission in a project to de-
velop a system of standardization for
the bituminpus coal industry of the
United States.

  

 

Members of the Knights of Malta
and Dames of Malta of Wastern Penn.
sylvania. are making great prepara-
tions for the fourth annual outing and
fleld day of the order, which will be
held at Kennywood Park, Saturday,
July 22.

* The Pressed Steel Products com.
pany, a subsidiary of the Petroleum |

Iron Works company, nas broken |
ground for the erection at Sharon of

a large addition to its plant for: the

manufacture of steel drums to be used

for shipping oil.

  
While talking over a telephone at

his home near Connellsville during a
severe electric storm, Jesse Bonner, a |

young man, was knocked senseless by
a bolt of lightning which struck a tree

{in the yard and came in on the wires.

When he became violently insane |

while’ on the stand in criminal court

in Pittsburgh, Anthony Herrarh, wno
| was be.ag tried on a charge of lar

| ceny, was remanded to jail for an

| xemination of his mental condition.

 

{
i

i

|
{

carrying 16,000 volts.

When bantered to climb a 6@-foot

tower to the top of the electric light
plant at Corry, Floyd Ord took the

dare, and at the top touched a wire

He died in-
stantly.

Blood-transfusion was resorted ta

iin a Canonsburg hospital to save the

‘life of Ronald Finch of Waynesburg,

injured June 6 when an auton:obile

was struck by a street car.

|

The camping season in Indian Creek

! valley is on. Braving the rain, 50 girls

from the First Presbyterian ‘church

The French government has closed

a contract with the Pressed Steel, Car

' company to turn out in its forge de-

partment a total of 100,000 steel forg-

Mings for 9.2-inch .shells at a cost of |

"abcut $25 each, or $2,500,000 in all.’

7,000 |
steel freight cars for Russia and is;

 

ZZANNNNNNINNN

The Carnegie Coal company has let’

Five hundred or more Pennsylvania |
farmersare to be started in the sheep--

which “has been brought about by

watering and care, all the wool and!

’f killed, George Adams, thirty-five, is.

aytomobile carrying men’ en route !

ville, Pa., and crashed into a telegraph '
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The Kind You fave Always Bought. and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatureof
eTand has been made under his per=

PA78
sonal supervision since its infancy.

z Allow no one to deceive youin this.
All Counterteits, Titian and *¢ Just-as-good ** are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the healthofInfants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare=goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains ‘neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years'it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrheea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's.Fiend,

s, Sears the Signature of

  

  

In Use For Over30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bsught

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

 

  

GENUINE CASTORIA' ALWAYS

mr

he hes.cp]
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Public Opirion Indorses
this family remedy by 1:.2::11.g its sale larger than that
of any other medicine in the world. Theexperience of
generations has proved its great value in the treatment
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BEECHAM'S PilLS
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious iils by
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the cizestive system.
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the
bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive Troubles |
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World.

Sold everywhere, In boxes, 10c., 25¢,   
ginia to co-operate with the federa;
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Get the Rangeof Smoking

Satisfaction
Roll “Bull” Durham into a cigarette and you have

a smoke with all the vim, vigor and dash of Uncle
Sam's fighting men, That's why the American Army
isan army of “Bull” Durham smokers. “Bull” Durham
puts snap into their action and “punch” into their
systems. For a virile, lively, manlysmoke, “roll your

GENUINE

‘BuLL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

“Bull” Durham is the mildest of all tobaccos.
unique aroma and a distinctive.
mellow-sweet flavor that no other
tobacco can give you.

Made of the famous “bright”
Virginia-NorthCarolina leaf,“Bull”
Durham has been the great Amer-
ican smoke for three generations.

You “roll your own” with
“Bull” Durham and enjoy a real
smoke.

FRE

own” with “Bull” Durham. |

|

It has a
Ask for FREE

package of“papers”
with each Sc sack,

  
An Illustrated Booklet,

  

  

showing correct way to doshaEE
Roll YourOwn''Ciga- :NyTobaccorettes, and a package of cigarette papers, alidwill both be iad: free, to any address guts    

   . on request. Address “Bull”
Bahar, Dron. H.C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO C0.

[EEA  

   

 

‘ER noted prima donna has entered Chautauqua work! This time at Scottdale have. settled down at| yeyMID. Dora de Phillippe, creator of the title role of Madame But- Roaring Run.in English, and no better tribute could be paid to the high —Pres. of the Chautauqua program than this announcement Nearly 600 delegates attended the Corn planting is many sections of | Experts declare that the annual
Marsa i1lipses has been heard in “Madame Butterfly” more than 300 seventy-eighth annual convention of the state is later this year than it]ioes from insects j :
dissen. of the foremost opera singers in this country. Iu addition to

'

the Lawrence County Sabbath School has ever been known before. The |. SECLS in the United Statesry of gr he 1k oar the leading roigin “The Secret of Su | Association at New Castle. freqent rains have ma edit impossi- | © approximately a billion dollars
ing She wi )e heard In a grand co: ert recital on the seventh | ——— - ea yearly 1oss from 5 : ;

iitSal secorfpaniolf by two cqinlys fomons. artiste.’ oie |

©

With a ‘small rake 1a bis stomach, ble for the farmers to get their 8very ions from Dotato blight isible avi who for three years has ac ompanied John Me- | Charles, two-year-old son of Robert &round in shape. | $36,000,000; from grain smuts $33.-abies I ous tenor, on his tours, and Arthur Vied! pianist and | Morris, is in a serious condition at [000,000 and from grain rusts,” $20.be found L symphony Orchestra. | Patton. | Get our prices on job work. | 000,000.AT ELK LICK CHAUTAUQUA
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